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"THE INTRODUCTION OF WESTERN
CULTURE IN SIAM."
A paper read by H. R. H. Prince Damrong Rajanubhab
a.t the Rotarian dinner of the United Club,
on August 7th, 1925.
Foreign culture came to Siam from India long before it did
. from any other country. The Siamese received their rellgion, art,
science and writing originally from India. It would seem that
Indian culture alone predominated throughout the Indo-Chinese
peninsula for a long time, but became less important from the 13th
century as the power of Islam grew in India. It happened that h1
the same century the Mongols invaded China, and a large number or
Chinese emigrated to Cambodia and Siam. Subsequently the
Emperor"' of China- the Yuan Dynasty- sent an Ambassador to
establish friendly relations with Simn, in A. D. 1282, when Sukhodaya was the capital of this country, and from that period Chinese
culture began to enter Siam.
Of all the Emopean nations, the Portuguese were the first to
come to Siam. It was in 1511 that they first came to establish friendly relations and obtained permission to trade. '!'hereafter a large
number or Portuguese followed and settled in Ayudhya. But the
Siamese called them "Farang" following the exam})le of the Indian
who called all European "Farengi." That is the origin of the
name "Farang" they call you to this day. About thirty
years later war broke out between Siam and Burma, and 11bout a
hundred Portuguese volunteered to serve in the Siamese army.
After the war, in which the Siamese army was victorious, the King
of Siam rewarded the Portuguese volunteers by giving them land on
the west bank of the river below Ayudhya to make their home and
to build their church, Thus lihe first European community and the
Christian Religion came to .settle in Siam in the 16th century.
1'he Portugu,ese Government at that period wantecl to plant
Christianity and Portuguese nationality permanently in all the
Eastern countries which the Portuguese had conquered or where
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they had established trading stations. They therefore encouraged
the Portuguese to marry the native women and to bring up their
descendants as Portuguese and Christian. That is why there are so
many people of Portuguese descent still in India, Ceylon, Siam and
other countries in the East down to the present time. These descendants of Portuguese continue to follow the Christian religion but
otherwise they have become almost assimilated to the people of the
countries in which they live.
When the Portuguese were the only Europeans in Siam a
great war occurred between Siam and Burma, lasting for over 50
years. During that period the Portuguese appear to have brought
to the Siamese three things, namely, the art of making firearms, the
way to use firearms in warfare, and the adoption o£ fortifications
against firearms. The Siamese succeeded in making such good
firearms that they actually sent them as presents to Japan. !].'here
is a record that in 1606 the Shogun o£ Japan wrote to the King of
Siam to thank him for the firearms and to ask for more. Regarding
the use of :firearms in warfare the Portuguese were not of use solely
to Siam; because they taught the enemy too. But the fortifications,
the remains of which are still to be seen at Ayudhya, Svargalok and
Sukhodaya, were found very useful. Perhaps there were other
things that the Portuguese brought to the Siamese and that we do
not know to-day; but the Christian religion did not seem to be
generally adopted.
Other European nations began to come to Siam in the 17th
century. The Dutch came to 'Siam in 1604, and the English in
1612. The .Danes came in 1621, but they only tr,aded at Mergui
and did not come up to establish their factory in Ayudhya as did
the Dutch and the English. The two latter nations are Protestant,
and only came to trade, having nothing to do with religious
propagand11. It seems that the Dutch brought the art of shipbuilding, while the English a good many of whom entered the
Siamese service as navigators of the King's ships, probably taught
navigation to the Siamese at -that period. rrhe Spaniards too came
in the 17th century, but as they backed the Cambodians who were
sometimes at war with Siam, they were not particularly welcomed·
and had no permanent establishment here.
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Dul'ing tho htHL rmrt of tho 17th contury, in 1 GG2, the
l!'l'lmch Jir:-~t ttrd Vl)<l in Situn. rl'lw acl vent of the Fl'lmch in thiH
country WitH tluo t.o tho fact tlmt Louis XIV Rent n. miHHion of
HomtLll C!Ltholie rn·iest:; to find out how host to restore t.hn glory of
the chmch in the Ettst to what it had been, when the Portuguese
were tot tho height o£ their power. That miHsion tnwolled by land
through Syria, Ambitt, PorHit1 tmd India. They found. thnt the
Moslem poweL' WILH predomim111t everywhere but that in Siam, a
BuddhiHt country, every religion was tolemted. They found also
that the variouH peoples in Ettstern countrieR Ct1me to trade or to
reside in Siam. Therefore they concluded th11t .Ayudhytt would be
a moRt suitabln place for religious propaganda. 'l'heir phm wns to
teach the vtuious Eastern n11tionalitics that they found in Siam, and
let these people, after being converted, convey the Christian bith to
their respective countries fm· and near, the missionaries to follow
them !tfterwards. King Louis and the Pope approved of the idea,
ttnd Siam waH made the seat of the Bishopric of tho Far East. The
French mission began their work by giving help to the poor and the
sick and oven to prisoners. Their charity and kindness began to be
known and liked by tho people. Siam at that thne was ruled by
King Phm Narai, who was very liberal and wanted to see his country
prosperous and his people happy. N11turally favouring the gooc1
work that had been done by the French missionaries, the King got
acquainted with them and gave them land to build their church (tho
Church of St. Joseph which still remains in A.yudhya) and also
ar-:!sisted them in establishing schools. As it happened that Siam
was rather in H,trained relation.<> with the Dutch at the moment, ancl
the King W!tfl rather suspicious of the Dutch, the Roman Cnt.lwlie
misRion succeeded in establishing friendly relations between King
Phra Narai and King Louis who at the same time was at wtu· with
the Dutch in Europe and sent out military officers and engineers to
assist King Phra Narai. ~rhese French experts helped King Phra
Narai to build the palace and fortification of I..obbmi as a second
Capital to be used in case of war with the maritime powers. 'The
French engineers also built two forts at Bangkok, one of which still
rernains at the Naval School. The Jesuits came to tho Court of
Siam at that period, and it was said that they exhibited many Euro-
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pean things, including a telescope, to King Phra Naral.
The. French must have introduced many things into Siam,
but practically all that they did was destined to be destroyed because of a singular misunderstanding. The French mission succeeded
in converting Constantine Faulkon, a Greek by birth who had been
appointed Principal Minister of Siam. This probably led the French
Mission to believe that they would eventually succeed in converting
the King and afterwards the whole Siamese nation. King Louis
assisted them willingly in the endeavour, but it resulted in the
creation of a str·ong anti-French and anti-Christian sentiment among
the Siamese nobles, with Phra Pejraja at their head. When the
King Phra Narai died, in 1688, revolution occurred and the dynasty
was swept away together with all the friends of France. Phra Pejraja became King and naturally undid all that had been clone by
French influence. From that period down to the destruction of
Ayudhya by the Burmans in 1767, although the French missionaries
and Europeans of other nationalities were allowed to remain in Siam,
no culture appears to have been introduced into Siam by them.
With the destruction of Ayudhya most of the European
culture was lost. A few things only survive to this day and they
are the casting of cannon, the using of firearms in warfare, and the use
of fortifications. <?f the minor things introduced by the Europeans
we still have medical ointment used in lieu of surgery, also some
·medical prescrirtions said to have been prescribed for King Phra Narai
by European doctors. Curiously enough there still remains the confectionery tlmt the Europeans introduced into Ayudhya, namely spongecake, which we call "kanom farang," and also oeu:ffillet which we
call " foi thong."
After the destni.ction of Ayudhya the Siamese were engaged
in the war to regain their independence during the reign of King
Phya Tak (15 years), and the wars to preserve that independence in
the reign of King Rama I (another 28 years). This period coincided
with that of the great French Revolution and the subsequent
Napoleonic war; and thus Siamese relations with the Western
nations carne to be suspended for 40 years. During this period
Siam was trading principally with China, and China was the only
country that had political relations with Siam. Chinese influence
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tho influence predominant in Siam. Next to the·
Cltinuso mtmu till\ InrlimtH, whose merchLtnt.'l still contin:ucd trucling
with thiH eonntry.
thol'ofmo

WttR

Hvln,timtH lmtwuon Sittm twd the WoHtern nationR began to
ruvivu liming thu reign of King Rnma II, who ascended the thl'one
in 1809. At that timo Siam was threatened with wars by both tho
l~mnwHo ttncl tho AnnmuiteH. 'l'ho Siamese Government was preoccupied in tho u.c<tuisition of armA u,ncl ammunition .for the defence
of tho country. Two ships wel'e bought and commissioned by the
Government to carry Siu,mose merchandise to Macao and Singapore
and to bring back ttrms and ammunition from those ports.
In this connection the Siamese ca.me to a,dopt the White
Elephant aR the clistintinctive emblem of their national Hag. 'l'he
Siamese ships used to fly a red flag, similar to the flag of the ships
belonging to Malay and other Eastern countries. It happened that
King RtLma II possessed three white elepha.nts and acquired the
Eastern honour of being " Lord of White Elephant." He ordered
the figure of the white elephant within the wheel,.which means the
Royal Emblem, to be added to the reel flag. Subsequently, when
the Elephant Flag was adopted for merchant ships, the Royal
Emblem (that iA the Wheel) was omitted and only the figure of the
White Elephant remained.
In 1818 a Portuguese governor o£ Macao sent an envoy to
Siam asking permission for the Portuguese to trade and to construct
ships in Eangk:ok, As the Portugese assisted Siam to obtain arms
and ammunitions the request was readily granted by King Rama
II, who 11ppointecl a Portuguese agent, Carlos de Silvero, to the rank
of Luang Abhaya Van~j and gave the Portuguese the present site
of the Portuguese Legation, which was formerly occupied by an
Annamito prince, as tho Portuguese factory. At this period the
French missionaries, who came back to stay with the Portuguese
descendants during the reign of King Phya Ta.k, and the Portuguese
were the only Western people settled in Siam. At that time. there
was not a single Siamese who could speak any European language,
except some of Portuguese descent who still possessed a knowledge
of Portuguese. The French missionaries were obliged to make
themselves understood in Siamese,
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Relations with the British ·were resumed in the year 1822.
The British En,st India Co. wished to extend their trade to Siam, so
the Marquis o£ Hastings, who wag then Governor-General, Bent
Dr. Orawfurd as envoy to the Court of King Rama II to propose a treaty o£ friendship and commerce. n appeared from
Orawfurd's journal that he negotiated the treaty with grAat
difficulty, because nobody here possessed a knowledge of English.
Whatever he wanted to say he had to tell his interpreter who
translated it into Malay to the Siamese interpreter who n,gain
translated it into Sin,mese to the minister. The answer was received
in the sn,me manner. Crawfurd unfortunately came at a rather bad
time, because in the preceding year the Sultan of Kedah, who was
then a vassal of Siam, conspired with the Burmese. The Siamese
army had consequently been sent to invade and to occupy Kedah.
The English who occupied Penang did not like this development.
Orawfnrd was sent to negotiate the restoration of Kedah to the
Sultan as well as to propose the treaty just mentioned, which the
Siamese did not like. But the real hitch was this, that, while the
Siamese were willing to give every facility to British trade, they
wanted the British to supply them with arms and ammunition in
return. At the same time the British wanted to enter into friendly
relations with the Burmese as well as the Siamese. Crawfurd
knowing tlu11t the Siamese wanted to possess arms and ammunition
to fight the Burmese, asked the Siamese not to use Sl.lf!h arms and
ammunition supplied by the British against the nations that were in
friendly relations with the British, and so the negotiations broke
down. But general friendship was established and from that clay
communications of a friendly nature began between the Governments
of Bangkok, Penang and Singapore.
King Rama II died and King Rama III ascended the throne
in 1824. In that year there was the :first war between the British
and the Burmese, in which the Siamese was at once invited to enter
the alliance. The British then sent Capt. Henry 3urney as an envoy
to Bangkok with the result that the :first treaty between Siam and
the British East India Company was made in 1825, and all the
difficulties between the two Governments adjusted. It is interesting
to note that that treaty was made in four languages 1 namely Siamese,.
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gnglish, l\ftthty and Portuguese; becuuso neither the English nor the

Nillmusu k11ow tho !ttnguRgc of the other. 'l'he tnmty brought EritiHh shipH 11ntl h'tttlm·H to 8it1111. ~L'he first EngliHh trader appeu.rs to
havu hmm Rnlwrt. Hnnter, who established his factory close to the
Hutthmwnt uf tho Pm·tugtwRo llescendanbs neu.r the Church of Santa
CntY., King Rama III ennol>led him with the rnnk of Lun.ng ViseH
]~mdJ.

·

'!'he Ainericttn missionaries cttmc to Siam in 1828. They
origilmlly established Htu.tions in China. Htwing heard in that
country that there were lttrgc numbers of Chinese settled in Siam,
they Hcnt two missionaries here in order to teach Christianity to the
Chine!'le, 'l'hey came t1nd n.sked permission o£ the Government, which
was of com·so rettdily gr11ntccl. They at first confined themselves to
teaching the Chinese in SI1JU})eng. But, not wishing to neglect the
Sia. mese, they began by giving medical help and treatment. 'l'he
Siltmese at th11t period took the American missionary to be a
phyHician ttnd conse<1uently c11lled him "moh ". That is why the
American missionaries arc 1111 called " moh" down to this day. When
tho American missionades fouml that they met a friendly reception
everywhere, they naturally considered that Siam was another wide
field for their work, and they came to establish their Stations in
Siam.
Tho American missionaries have introduced many beneficio.l
things into Siam, including the art o£ printing Siamese letters. 'l'he
printing plant was however not invented by the Americans, but by
an Englislnnttn c111led Capt. (afterw11rds Col,) Low, who was commissioned by the Eu.st IncH11 Company to le11rn Siamese, after tho
Cri1.wfurd MisHion had returned. Low acquired both the spo11king
and tho writing of Si11mese. He wrote a book on Siamese grammar
for l~ng1ishrnon to Jearn Si11meRe. He h11d the Siamese characters
made into printing type at Calcutta and brought the printing plant to
Singapore. When the Americ11n missionaries 11equired 11 knowledge
of Siamese enough to write a br11ct, they went clown to Singapore to
get it printed, and subsequently bought tht1t plant and brought it
up to Eangkok in 1836. It was the Americ11n mission11ries too who
'introduced vaccination for small-pox into Siam in 1837, 11nd started
the first newspaper 1' The Bangkok Recorde:t·" in 1844,
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APter Bn,ngknk becn.utn thH capiutl, tlu1 trttdt• lwtwrmn Siam
n.ncl GhiliiL WtLR mwrit•d on tdmnHt vxcluRiVI'ly by ClsinNta junk»,
Homu built ttrHl nwrwtl in Hinm tUtd Htllnt• in Chinn. Wlwu t,Jw
Em:opvtUlH t•otmm·•l tu tmdo n.~ P!rtngkok lht1it· 11hip1-1 wtwtJ 1'1l(t imprt>V!.ld
tLwl HU pt•rirn· tu t.lw Chim1H~l juukH t httt tlw HinumH.o huga.n to wish to
ttdopt. thom. At tlutt time tL young nohlenutn calltKl Lurtng Sidhi,
who lJtleu.nw Hogmtt at; Llw bflginning of tJto reign of King Chulu.longkorn, took u. gl'HtLt fnncy t.c1 shipbuilding. l!h!ing a I'I{HJ of tho
MiniRter who lmd tmthorit.y ovt1r the I~~>Rtm·n ProvincOI'I, lw \Vtm~
down to Chantn.Loon, whor.:1 timbtll' w1~s W1Hily pt'<)C\ll'tl.bl<l, and flt,n.rted
a shipytml thoro, employing foreign Rhipwl'ightH, I beliovtl both Portuguese ttnd gnglish, to tettch Hhipbuilding. Hu stmc£mded nud pn!f!ented
the f'lrst ship to King Rnrntl. III, in 1885. Tho King was 1:1(1 plet\sed
with tho succesA thn.t he ord(m~d all the Governmcut voMola front that
period to be built tl.ftor tho European ftl.shion, At that time the
King waR rHstoring u. temple, now just north of tho l3!~ngkok Dock.
He was so convincod thnt Europom1 ships were bound to reph1.co tho
ChittoRtl junkH that he orden~d n, modol cJf a Ghiml!:IO junk u.s a
hooe of tt Phra Chtldi, Haying tlmt pm,~terity who might not know
what fl. Chinoso junk looked liku would ]:){, ahll~ to st~tisfy thoir
curiosity ttt that temple. 'rlw model iH still f.;o bel st~tm to this day
11t Wat Jtumtnva,
13nt the nwRt importunt evunt ~hat influellet!d Sifnnuso thought
about WoHtern Culture '"118 the~ flt•at Chit1ase w~u· with Engh~ond,
which occurred in 1842. Most Siamestl at that timo beli{W<~d the
Chinese propaganda that the Chhl~ll!e Gov(~rnmeut cmly gt•anted the
treaty to England as u. compr(>J.niae .in order· to avoid annoyance.
But therH woro throe meu who not only believed that the Chineso
had bElen defcatc1d itl the war but were convinced that Western
power and inflmmc1e were to increMJe i.n the future in this part
of the world. 'fhe three m1m were King Mougkut, who wa.a
then n Prince in the priesthood, his ymmg tllll brother Phra. Pin
Kla.o, who heet~me Second King in the t·eigu of King Mongknt,
and nlso tho Regent whom I ha.ve mentioned. Tlu>so three mo11 considered that the Siamese should begiu to try and a.aqtli.re knowledge
about the Western peoples so u.s to be prepared for future eventuaHtieR. King Mongkttt, who was already renowned as a :Pali scholar,
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tmd htLd hmrnocl Lrttin hom Bishop Po.llogoix, bcgn,n at once to learn ,
tho EngliHh h~ugnttgo from 1111 Amnricttn miAsionary nu,mod
l\Ir. OtLH\\'dl. HiH brother Phm Pin Klu,o began to learn English
too, bnt huing tt Conunander of the Jn.nd forces ho preferred to ~tudy
militn,ry :trt (tlwr<J is !L textwbook on 11rtillory tmnslatod into Siamerm
hy Phm Pin Khw lLt tlmt pul'iod Htill in existence), while tho Regent,
ttlruady fnHcinuted by tl1e r~rt of Hhipbuilding, continued to study
building HhipH of war twd HtetLmerH more tlmn a knowledge of the
htngtmgo. BcRideR the tln:ce men o,lreacly mentioned there were
other two J.l<!l'son~. One wtts Prince Krom Luang Vongsa, the g-mndfu.ther of Dr. Yu.i Snidhovongs, who took up the medico,} profession,
an<l began tJ learn Enrope11n medicine from the American missionm:ics. 'l'he other was Nai Mode Amatyakul, who beco,me director of
the :M.int in the reign of King Mongkut: he studied chemistry and
machinery.
But these two did not acquire a use of foreign
lttnguages. The five men I have mentioned wi:lre the first prow
Europeans of the period. The Regent went so far as to send a
student to Englo,ncl in order to learn navigation. 'l'his student
Huccecclcd in obtaiuing 11 mo.ster's certificate and served in the reign
of King Mongkut.
In 1850 the British Government sent Sir James Brooke as
Envoy to Siam to ask for a revision or the Burney treaty. It was
the first occasion that communico,tions were co,rried on in the Eng-w
liHh lrLnguage, because Sir James Brooke came direct from England.
King Mongkut had then acquired sufficic.mt knowledge of English to
ho of great UHe to his brother, but the nogotiatjons broke down, as
King Rarna III then in a very poor health refused any revision.
King Mongkt1t rmcceedod to the throne in 1851. During his 26
years in the llriesthood he not only acquired 11 knowledge of :foreign
languu,ges, but through his extensive pilgritnages, he came to possess
a firAt h£mc1 knowledge
the condition of the country a.:nd of the
people. When he came to the throne he at once discarded the
obsolete policy or the former reign, and at the ceremony o:f his
coronation he received <foreigners in audience and abolished the
custom which hitherto had required the people to close their doors
and windows whenever the King passed by. This custom had been
copied from China, and King Mongkut u.llowed all people to approach

or
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him ~~nd even to pr<~sent t{> him ptn'Aomtlly thClir gdovam~t~R. lly
Rtwh u,ots tlw King bocttHlll popuhiJ' with his own pouph~ a.nd with
the £oreigmm;,
I£arly in tlw Jttdgn tho Bdtifd1 Gm·c!l'ntntmt, ~1,ppoil1ted Sir
Jc>hn Bowring, Oo\'lll'UOl' or IIongkong, l~lld tllllfK)\Vfll'Eid hirn U) mu,ke
a nHw trmtty with Siam. Sit· ,Tohn Eowdng, knowing t,hllit a new
King who had acquived tt knowl<~dge of English and was liberal by
naturo, had aacendt)d thu ~fht'Ono of Siam, eut~;il'Od into fdtmdly
COlt11ntliliCtltion by cm~rospcmdiug with King Mrmgku.t, who readily

responded.
Sir John Bowring them m:~mc; to Sit~m h1 1854, and the, troo.ty
was easily concluded. rrhen followed the treaties wit.h the .t\.rnorioon,
the Frcmch, and tho other European Oov~u~mnenta And Siamese
ambassadors were ttgain sont to Europe aft,tJr an int,lrvaJ c1f nearly
200 years. Sir John JSowring has writ.ten a book about Siam iu
which he rererred to King Mongkut as
"tho rare and il.Jtwtrious example of a. successful devotion of
" tho time and t!!.lent of a great Odeutal Sove!l't1ign to the
"cultiv11tion of the literature and tho study of the philosophy
" of Western nations."
But thot•e is another fact: King Mongkut was far too
advanced compared with his ec:mtetnporari.E~s, which t!Onstitutod no
st:nall handicap. Besides himself a.nd lt. few otl1era who were proEuropean with him, few understood his policy, aml, therefore, when
tho country was newly <lpEltl~ld up to foreign t.radfl, he had to f:a.ctl
much trouble. On oue hand, the Europeans who came to tt'ade and
tlieit· respective consuls claimed ex:tra·tt~rritorial and trt1aty rights,
and on the~ other, those who hMl lost Ol' reduced thair prl:vilages
by opening up the country claimed to be indemn.ifled. It, wa.l'l bcJth
difficult and long work for King Mongkn.t to adjttat; bttt l:u~ never

butned nor retraced his step.
Many things and many wot•ks that liad beer.1 ereat.Gd by Wtlstern
influences during King Mongkut's reign still rel:llain t<)·day. B(l
employed Europeans and Ameri.cans some as inherpreters and trans·
latora, and some as instructors of the a.rmy a.nd poliee forCEit'l,. whloh
the King began to model in the Europea.n fashion. Soxna were
employed a.s na.vigllltora a.nd engineers of the men-o£-wa.r and otb.er
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stumncrs built during his reign. ~rho use of printing presses, the
mint;, the HUbHtitntion or the :flat for the old bullet coins, the USe of
coppor ltncl tin cents instead of cowries, the Custom Honse, the
Now-roncl, and buildings of European architecture, began in his
reign ; 11nd there wore many things more. :But it is curious that one
importo,nt thing, and one neal' the King's heart, developed but
slowly, viz., the progreAs mo,de by Sio,mese in lec1l'ning European
ln.nguageA.
There were large numbers of Europeans settled in
Bangkok and the Government had much to do with the foreigners,
yet there were few Simnese who had their children taught foreign
languages. I believe this was clue to the fact that only the missionaries to,ught such langmoges, and the parents were afraid of their
children being converted to Christianity. King Mongkut himself
had two sons before he entered the priesthood. Both o£ them were
too old to learn, while his children born after he came to the throne
were still too young. So the education o£ the Princes had to wait
till 1862, when the elder children o£ King Mongkut, principally
King Ohulalongkorn, ·were of school age. rrhen he employed an
English governess in the person o£ Mrs. Leonowens to teach them.
But she did not remain long, and it was King Ohulalongkorn alone
who acquired a knowledge of English in his father's time;
King Mongkut died in 1868 and King Ohulalongkom succeeded his father at the age of 16, so it was necessary to have a
Regent, of whom I have already spoken, The King was however
too old to go to school, so it was ananged that he should take a
voyage to see for himself the administmtion of foreign countries.
In 1871 he made his :f:i.rF:lt journey to Singapore and Java, and by the
end of that year he made another and more extensive voyage to
India. No king o£ Siam had ever left his country before. These
two journeys of King Ch.ulalongkorn proved to be of the utmost
importance to Siam. Among other things he did on his return two
schools were established in the palace : one for teaching English
under an Englishman called Patterson, another for teaching Siamese,
He ordered all his younger brothers to go to one or other of
these schools, whether they liked it or not, and induced the
princes and noblemen also to send their sons of school age to these
schools, The .students of these two schools subsequently served in
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HiA !\fa:joALy'H sm·vint) rmd nmny t'o~>~o to high and omimmt placm. I
give j,nat o1te t.Jxnmplo in Uto ptwHnll of tho lnh1 huntmlod Prim:o
Dt!VtLw\tlngRtl, who lutcl the uniqtw dit~tinution to lw Uw (h'Mt Sit~muHo
MiniHtor of Hb~LP to )mow gtn·np(~ltll lnngllll.g'OH,
Iu 187:) Kiug Chu!tdongkom bec~~UliU or ngt\ and before t{~king.
up the arlmiuistrtl4lion of hiH Kiu&'tlom ho caused anotlun- fJ:llr<nu~tion
onrmntmy to b~ .. pe~:~ormud. ln this (!OmHwtion tt moRt intpi'~;;~AAi\'o
thing ho.ppen~.':' ~.,i'you all know, u.ccording to old Siamese cuai:A:>m,
anyone coming bofm•t) tho King must proHtrttte him.~tdf ou the fluor.
During the beginning <lf tlutt Corotln.tion COl'(ntHmy EIVtlrybody was
following that custom in the grea.t .Audience Hall. '!'hen the King
ascended tlu~ throne and put thfl crown upon hia lu~ru:l.
that
moxmmt tho King proclaimed tho abolition of this ancient <mstom.
At that instant all in tJte gro!lit a.S!:ltlmbly .,atood up, and 1 ttRSUl'e you
that it was a most impressive and memorable sight. That },vas tho
beginning of l11Dti1Y reforms, inchtding the abolition of shwery and
many others. King Cbulalongkot•a followed the lt111.;d of his father
and with his own gcmius had made Siam progreSf:live ami p1·osperm1R
throughout, as easily could bu seen from the financial reporta. 'l'he
abate revtmuo Wli.B from 8 millions ticals ~iln lfl68 to 15 J.nillionR in
1892 and to 08 millions in 1910, which was the end of his great,
happy, and long reign.
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